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BRISTOL MILLS

ARE RUNNING AT

FULL CAPACITY

Carpet Worsted, Leather,
Wall Paper and Other

Plants Busy ,

Retail trade is fair
rail is the lth of a series of

.Jirles Tcvtcwiw the commercial and
itduitrial situation-- ! in the larger
MmmwiHl" of mstem Pennsylvania,
"Zhern Veto Jersey and Delaware.

articles set forth clearly the
activities of various industries,

Vlonff "I"1 omZ V"," thane's be-'- .!

(he new business created by

nruar in Europe. The next article,
if published next Thursday, tells
f conditions in and about Ticnlon,

Stu Jersey.

"lias the November enr Rone past yet?"
The nuesllon wns niUlrcsseil In n Jok-- i.

Ironical mntiner to a storekeeper on

uiii itreet, Bristol, Pa., a few ilnyn ngo,
evidently n stranRcr. "I havo

Jecnaltlne here for 25 minutes," he con- -

Unu.
nl.l the storekeeper, "If you

I .tit for Ave minutes longer you'll
......

likely
.,1 nnC. IOU mUl 1HIU il. lei... ...ov
one: !' run Vcry hnlt 1,our- -

Often the speed and frequency of street
can rcflort general business conditions In

mot cities.
And c eneral business conditions In

HrItol nre not bad It Is true they nro
Jot boomlnff They hnve been worse.

last winter. In-- .ntr were much worse
dtfl In some lines labor Is scarce nt

.MPM'n'. hlch In Itstlf Is an Indication of
crmpurlty Hut in conversation with

'
muni- - of the citizens, the General tone Is

more pessimistic than an Inquiry Into real
comlltloni seems to warrant.

Retail business Is unquestionably dull,
but antiquated stores, nnd
nethodi of ilolnR business In small places
cannot compete with the meth-
ods of the bit? department stores In Itio

Uwr centres, that nre within cheap and
euy reach of purchasers.

It Is said that on this nccount nlone
Bristol loses more than $MO,000 nnnunlly
to the retail trade of Philadelphia which
t little more enterprise would rctnin.

Bristol has several thriving industries.
Two norsit'd mills, two carpet mills, two
enameled leather plants-o- ne the largest
of Its kind In the United States n wall
paper factory and a enst Iron pipe foun-

dry are the most Important.
The larpest nnd moit conspicuous Indust-

rial plant In Ilristol Is the worsted manuf-
actory of William Grundy & Co., a big

hlto building: with n hlfih clock tower,
which can be seen from the trains on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad.

This concern employs about 900 pers-

ons nnd Is working nlsht nnd day. In
fact, the factory Is overwhelmed with
work. This condition Is attributed not
to better conerul conditions over the
country, nor to war orders direct or In-

dued, but wholly to the dyo situation.
Before last September the factory was
Bull. Then tho i.cwspapers bepan to call
attention to the seriousness of the dyo
ihortage. Immediately tho hosiery nnd
woolen Rlove manufacturers began to del-ti- je

them with orders for yarns so they
could lme them djtd hetore tho situation
lecan.n acute.
Iti theso orders which are still comlncr

a that If, keeping the factory busy, and
"tie, managers sec no let-u- p unless tho

war stops. They find labor scarce and
'btve lost some through more tempting
tiers from the munition factories and
lonethioush the call to arms in Europe.

The Uristut Wall Paper Company em-plo-

about 80 persons and is running
full capacity. There has been a won-
derful Inciease in their volume of busi-

ness In the last few months, which they
s claim Is duo to an Increiiso of four add.-- t

tlunal, salesmen, a more vigorous selling
, policy and to generally better conditions

a'l over the country.
v

Before the war tho wall paper plant
bad started a small export business with
Enslaiid, where It successfully competed

lth the best English wall paper manuf-
acturers, but recently tho dlfllculty or
collections over there has compelled the
Arm to abandon this business for tho tlmo
feeing.

The company's greatest dlfllculty ut
present is in obtaining aniline colors, 1.13

domestic product being poor in quality.
The firm reports tho outlook as very good,
with many orders ahead. The product Is
all very high grade.

Thomas L. Leedom & Co., of Bristol,
manufacture high-cla- ss Wilton carpets
and rugs. They give employment to from
400 to S00 persons. They are working 75

Pr cent, of their capacity. The dye probl-
em Is also their grentest drawback at
Present. They have some dyes on hand,
tut on account of the uncertainty of ob-
taining additional supplies they are de-

terred from going ahead with the manuf-
acture of stocic goods, as In doing so
th:y mlslit run out of certain colore
which may be necessary to fill any spe-
cial oiders tnut may come in later. For
that reason their operations nre some-
what curtailed. They report better pros-
pects ahead

Only. runnlnir...a fin.. i..nr. lAnK........ ....i'...-..,-pnmpltv nnd......
.labor scarce Is the report of the Standard
y"i iron ripe ana Foundry Company.
They employ about 400 persons, and lost
"any, principally Italians, who were
called to their colors by tho European

ar. The tempting offers of higher
wages by munition-makin- g plants have
alSO made Inrnnrin nn thr tinln nnri nl

.though they claim business conditions'
not warrant It, In order to placate

their help they are running on Saturd-
ays. Profits, they say, have been cutwn by the rise In price of material,
especially pig iron.

The Bristol Patent Leather Company
npYa about 400 persons and is run--j' 'u capacity. A few monthsago the company was running at 60 per

not. on three days a week on accounta shortage of skins, which were Im-
ported principally from Russia. The war
SiPP"1 hat so"e ot supply, but other

Kf f nave been found, and everything"" bright outlqok for months to
!?! Practically the same conditions

Bristol
thB other ,eather 'act0,r 'n

f?wflrm, the Anglo-Americ- Cot- -
"0Jucta Company, cotton bleach.

S ?" "constructing an old factoryZ.yss extensive additions to It, , t..,i .,

. e conPany has not started to
W.j .iufe DUt " " generally pre-- ,.

t?'!r Product wlU bo used In the

S10me tlma thefe has been little
bullllIns operations In Bristol,

ith. f fcepur show a slight Increase In
month over the same month J

Itetin0" J,8nk dPOstts and savings ae-!t- t.
a,re Draccally at a standstill, and

M ,cl Paper rerjorts a falling off In?rt sing as compared with a vear niro.
all. .. 3 environments seem exceptlon-'- m

i .rabI ior uccs. A ot

the Delaware River to the sea, a
totL I?.'"6 Lehigh Valley coal mines
Mrvir 1?,wn River, and abundant

1 ...it? i
tne Pennsylvania Railroad.

.uuustries, with perhaps one excep-raB-

ProsP6rous and even that one Is
n8.tS.per cent capacity, In the2ot this there Is a general upder- -

faiiTn wiwism as to the Immediate
tti V?vrywhera outside the wulls U

industrial plants. And one cannotm any good reason for It.

ITni-BA- TIa.IuI. I. T?l &

!?L.vF,?RI)' Dd- - Pe- - ' --The barn ofr; w. Murray, nc4r Wesley StaUon. was
af ... "e sround jasi night. Four

-- r wM muj lwo C0W8 Bna a caltf dtstroyed.

W fe , . i $trr- - . ".- 'ifufW im"wi-5-?i- n
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HOW MRS. BOY AND THE LITTLE
BOYS ALL BECAME BOY-ED- S

Mystery of Hyphenated German Name Solved Ances- -'

tors Were Boys and Girls But They Were
Not Personae Non Gratae

Why Is a Boy-Ed-?
Ethnologists, nstrologers-n- o, no, tlicy

nie not of thoso who would worry about
like thnt-l- t's these peopler

phllolORlsts, genealogists, nnd many
others; nro worrying today because they
cannot answer right oft tho reel why the
German captnln, who is persona nongrata to these United States, has n nnmc
that does not sound like a. German name,
nlthougli he lias as genuinely hyphenated
a one as Is In existence.

Of course, you, as an Important part of
the United States, havo been noticing
ssmptoms ot a decidedly persona nongrata nature about yourself, and could
hot determine how you came to feci thatnay; your appetite had been good, you
had been sleeping well nnd soundly, and

et you would feel thli nauseating per-
sona feeling coming over you; finally
leading It was Boy-E- d who was to
blame, nnd then being glad In the knowl-
edge ou were going to get from him,
hyphen and oil, out of jour system.

Ho was being called a name few men
can stand being cnllrd; a Person. The
"non grata" means "not plenslng," If
you have not looked It up nnd still want
to know. But why the name? Why
Hoy-Ed- ?

Everybody has heard of tho German
Chancellor, Von Bcthmann-Hollwc- g Ho'a
a hyphenate, but on understandable one.
Evidently n Mr. Ilcthmann married a
Miss llollweg some tlmo or other, or vice
versa. But at first glance it tinrdly seems
conceivable to think a Mr. Boy married
a Miss Ed, or that a Mr. Ed married n
Miss Boy. Yet one of these things hap-
pened to give this German captnln tho
hyphenated name he possesses nnd make
him u "person not pleasing" to you nnd
all the rest of the Pulled Htntes. He's
not a Turk, although they have names
with hyphens nnd Eds In 'cm.

Here is Ills true story, dug out ot musty
tomes In Bllcnt libraries, with, tho aid of n
kindly professor of languages versed In
tilings gcnealoglciil.

HAD EARIA START.
In IW theie saw the light for the first

time, In Hensburg, Sweden, one Christian
Mnrquard Ed, whoe father nnd mother
weie Swedish by birth, mid descended
from a long line of Swedish ancestry.

Ed, it seems, Is a Scandinavian name,
not qulto so common In Sweden na Smith,
Brown, Jonon and Robinson In the United
States, but a common Swedish name,
nevertheless.

Christian's parents emigrated to Ger-
many w hen ho was a. small boy. They set-
tled In Altonn, which Is In Schlcswlg-Holstcl- n

(there's nnothcr hyphen), on the
Elbe, not fur fioin Hamburg. We've nil
heard of Hamburg, whence comes the
not proven statement thnt within its
borders the first Hamburg steak was con-
cocted. But lots of us havo not heard of
Altonn, at least the German one. .

In Altonn, Christian Muiqunrd Ed went
to school, ttftotwaid being apprenticed to
a printer, later going into newspaper
work, and becoming publisher of n little
paper in Hamburg. Ho became very Ger-min- i,

it seems, marrlng a Hamburg gin,
name and fame here nnd elsewhere un-

recorded. Likewise, there Is no record as
to hoiv many children were the result of
the muirlnge, although the objective oi
this hyphenated story Is met by tho rec-
ord thnt Christian nnd his wife had a
daughter, Ida Ed.

Ida, Just plain Ida Ed, without any hy-
phen, was born In Bergsdorf, a little
Get man village not far from Hamburg, in

'SQUIRE KIRBY ISSUES

DECLARATION OF WAR i

'Big' Fred, of Gloucester, Tired
of Getting 'Beat Up' He

Is Going to 'Tote' Gun

'Squire "BIr" Fred Klrby, of Glouces-
ter, N. J., la tired of being "beat up"
every year when he attempts to collect
delinquent taxes, and announces thnt In
the future brass knuckles, plck-n- x han-

dles and blackjacks will be out of order,
for he is goinp to "toto n Kun." He also
deMres to announce that he Is Indulging
in dally tnrget practice.

The edict issued by the 'squlro Is the
lli oct outcome of nn affair which took

placo last night, when five belligerent gen-

tlemen called on this minion of the law
and attempted to kidnap or kill him.
'squlro doesn't know exactly which. The
upshot of tho affair was that lie hurried
to County Prosecutor Kraft, swore out
warrants and obtained a flue new re-

volver. It Is time this funny business is
stopped, he asserts.

Uefore. 'Squire "His" Fred was elected
Justice of the Peace delinquent taxes wcro
not collected. It wns found an unhealthy
job to hold down, and Charles iloore,
tho 'Squire's predecessor, retired from
ofllce with marks of violent conflict on
his face.

"Big" Fred has also had his woes, and
often thinks of pleasant days when he
worked on the estate of tho late A. J.
Drexel, but he has gone after those taxes
with a persistence which Is not pleasing
to certain Inhabitants of Gloucester and
there has been trouble. The "Squlro an-
nounces that there is going to be mora
"trouble" and thut he Is going to mako It.

HYGIENE IN SMOKING URGED

Individual Cigar Cutters a Necessity,
Says Dr. W. H. Bell

Individual cigar cutters are as import-
ant to public health as are Individual
drinking cups. In tho opinion of Dr. AVI1I-Ja- m

Hemphill Bell, of the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, who delivered on address at
a meeting of the Civic Club at 1100 Spruce
street today.

In addition to his remarks relative to
cigar cutters, Doctor Bell said that the
Philadelphia Navy Yard should have
more stringent regulations governing the
attire and personnel of the men who
eerve the food to the officers and enlisted
men. He also remarked that retail store
proprietors of this city might well be
more strict In demanding cleanliness of
their employes.

Autoist Held to Await Girl's Injuries
Charles G. Nagele, of I7 North 9th

street, was held under J300 ball today for
a further hearing by Magistrate Watson,
In the Sth and Oxford streets police sta-
tion, to awult the outcome of the In-

juries of Lena Walsh, 9 years old, of
2315 Colorado street, who was struck
by an automobile driven by Nagele at
Broad street and Susquehanna avenue
yesterday. The child was crossing the
street and walked in front of the ma-

chine. She was taken to the Woman's
Homeopathic Hospital, where the phy-

sicians are holding her for observation.

Bryn Mawr Negro Slays a Widow
Harry Wilklns, a negro, of Bryn Slawr,

shot and killed Novilla Cannon, negress,
a widow, who made her home with Wil-

klns and his wife at their home, 63 Pros-
pect avenue, Bryn Mawr, last night. Ac-

cording to the Ardmore police, Wilklns
and the widow were friendly, and Mrs.
Wilklns objected. As a result the widow
refused to talk to Wilklns except in the
presence pf Mrs. Wilklns. Iast nlsht
Wilklns waited for the widow at Penn
street above Lancaster pike. When she
refused tg Btop and talk he flred five
snots Into her body Wilklns admitted
the shooting, according to the police.

ISM. She hail nmbitlons, did Ida Ed. Sho
was not going to be nn ordinary, common-
place newspaper person llko Papa; noth-
ing like that; she would bo n really truly
authoress, who would write novels that
would be so tilled Willi bre.ithlcss Interest
ns to keep you up nights, devouring every
word until you reached the end. This Idea
wns tion grata to Papa, who frowned
upon It; but Ida wns not to bo denied
the artistic career her German and Swed-
ish heart had set upon, and against tho
wishes of her parents sho took a course
In literature In Lubeck, which Is on tho
border line between Schlcswlg-Holstcl- n

and Mecklenburg.
WON A HOY.

Hero Ida not only imbibed the ways
and moans to wrlto novels, but sho lost
her heart to Carl (spelled with n C, not a.
K), .1. Boy, a German who rnme honestly
bv his suinnmo. which the musty tomes
previously mentioned prove to be a true
German name, derived In the curious and
fasclnntlng way common to names from
similarly pronounced ct differently spell-
ed names In other tongues. In Flemish It
Is Boey and sometimes liouy; In Dutch.
Boyo and Boow, nil of which arc related
to tho English Hoyco and the Celtic and
Gncllc Boyd, which mentis fnlr-halr-

(nnother hyphen) and ellov haired.
Ida Boy, neo Ed, nnd her husband Carl

J. Boy, had four children, nil born In
Lubeck, whero the family lived. Ida writ-
ing novels nnd Carl being engaged in
trade, slnco ho Is designated a "mer-
chant."

The first child was Rosa, the third
Walter, the fourth all of
whom never stood In tho limelight. But
tho second child nnd llrst son was Karl
Boy, hnm In 1S72, tho Christian nnmo

with a K, not a C like his falhei's,
and ns Karl Boy, plain Karl Boy, with-
out nnv liMihcn, did lie go to school and
eat his pumpernickel.

In the meanwhile. Id.i, his mother, hnd
i cached fame ns n novelist within the
borders ot her native land. Some thirty
hooks came from her prollllc pen, sonic
of them ambitious, Judging from their
titles, slnco witness "The Abysses of
I.lfo" (something of the ptophi'tlo In
thnt), ".Mnsks," "Crown of Thorns,"
"Men ot the Times" nnd "Leah nnd
Rachel," to cite a catholic few.

ADDED A HYPHEN'
Here comes upon the scene the hyphen

thnt Inspired nil this.
Ida Boy, authoress, known to Gcimaii

fame, sat home In Lubeck one day about
li" years ago, thinking or her Swedlsn
father and his German newspaper career.
Pel hups she thought too, of his opposi-
tion to her embracing literature iih i
career, nnd nlthougli he wns dead, con-
ceived the Ide.i of giving his name the
her niatili'u name a place In the little had
ot fame sho hail made for herself through
her married name.

So she petit. iiiiod the city fathers of
Lubeck, who It seems nro designated the
"Semite of Lubeck." to tack on. with a
hjphen, her maiden name of Ed to her
mauled name of Boy.

L:gnllv, tluough the proper documents,
this was pioclnlmcd abroad throughout
the land, making Mrs. Boy and all tho 1t

t'e Boys (ono of whom was a girl) H.-Ed- s.

Thus Karl, who became a naval ofilcor,
ami later an uttu. he tu the German I'hn-lias-

in Washington, became too, tho
hyphenated Kail Boy-E- d, who, hyphen,
record nnd all. hat becoir''1 u, person not
plenslng to our United States.

NEW MAGISTRATES

HOLD FIRST COURTS

Imber, Baker and Dietz Dis-

pense Justice and Receive
Congratulations

Mnglstrnte Harry Imber. newly elected
member of tho minor Judiciary, assumed
his dutiei today In the 2d District police
stntlon, 2d nnd Christian streets. When '

ho entered the courtroom his eyo fell upon
Innumerable flowers, the gifts of friends,
relatives nnd political associates.

Tho Morrison Itcpublicnn Club presented
him with a huge hoiseshoo of roses, nnd
tho president of tho organization, George
W. Mintzer, was the. personal donor of
a bouquet. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Imber.
tho new Magistrate's parents, witnessed
the honors accorded their son. A dele-
gation from the Third Ward Ilebiew
City Club attended the brief ceremonies.

Six prisoners confronted tho "Judge"
nt Ills first session. Of these, live were
arrested for Intoxication, nnd since it
wns their first offense they weio dis-
charged. Tho sixth man was held under
$i00 ball for n further hearing on De-
cember 11. on a charge of suspected
larceny. The prisoner Is Robert ltane,
who the police bellevo may have tome
knowledge of lecent thefts In a drygoods
store.

Carl Baker, another new Magistrate,
began his work at the 1th street and
Snyder avenue station without ceremony.
The tirst caso before hint was a serious
one. Anthony Bennl, tho
prisoner, was accused by District De-
tective Keys of breaking and entering
the home of Mrs. Yetta Subel, at 2317

houth 0th street.
The detective said he had seen the lad

force a rear window in the home, and
that when he arrested and searched him
ho found rings, necklaces and watches on
his person valued at $300, They were
Identified us the property of Benjamin
Bernstein, of 729 Wolf street, and his
daughter Mnigaretta.

John S. Dletz, another recently elected
Magistrate, delivered his first sentence in
the Trenton avenue and Dauphin street
station today. IMward McGregory, 3100

ItosehUl sjret, was sentenced to five days
In tho county prison for attempting to
choke his wife. The attack, uus made
yesterday at 2239 Tulip street. McGregory
was arrested by Policeman Hlgham.

WINTERJRESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

ht?$ri4ftrtAvrccry.
Superior location with an
unobstructed v iew of beach
and boardwalk A recognized
sianaara ,oi excellenceCA,..v60d. KMfERJ.BVZSf.

THE IEADING RESORT HOTEL OP THE WORLD

nDaruonHnhDKnM
t. ANTIC CITY. N, J.

OWNERSHIP MANtOCHtNT
JOSUH WHITE A SONS COMPANY

TRAYMORE isk
UKKUOOU, N. J.

yiNHWOOD HAM- - Puwy air. near beautiful
lake. EUctria and NauJhelm tatbi. Booklet.

STEAMSHIPS

JCBIbs

ACCUSED OF KICKING DAUGHTER

Girl in Hospital From Injuries In-

flicted by Her Father, It Is
Alleged

John Donnelly, of 1619 Erie avenue, wns
held In $00 ball for n further hearing
today by Magistrate Price on the charge
of his daughter, Anna Mny, 17 yeais old,
that ho kicked her. Tho girl Is in tho
Samaritan Hospllnl.

According to police testimony at the
healing In the Rldgo nnd Mldvnle ae-nue- s

station tills morning, Donnelly be-

gan quarreling when he came home Inst
night because lie wns not satlsllcd with

WINTER RESORTS

Grasmere -By - the

I

bath;

Harbor
refined

In tho quarrel, to
the kicked his

Policeman Cousins heard her screnms
and tho Tho was

nnd collapsed in the
Tho father he hnd not

kicked his but admitted
ho had her

Boat Traffic
Steamboat traffic

this city nnd Baltimore wns to-

day last night. The Erics-
son stenmboat Groves,
hound for hnd

when started out nnd
a bar Camden passeii;

gers could oft Thcro were
of them.

Delightful! lorn let I, in minutes from ttin ttt, on n 1. ucr rintr within 2."iO fert
tho orenti Untliln, floating, rnnootnp flhlng rllreutlv nt hnnl iMrturrpque

ntnhl sprmillhR cnlir trrn. Dcvtrlr light?, modern lmpropinftil, freih nnl nftlt
water In tlv houo Tnbtp purplled with pro trillion, strawberries milk eggs from
Oraamere Tarm .situated 10 mlmitpv walk or the Onlf Htrlrtly first
clam. for terms and dcucrlptUe N IU M'MIHIt, Proprietor.

THE STANDARD PHARMACY
(Xcst to American

HAMILTON, HEK.MUDA

REGISTERED PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Prescription Department under supervision of a graduate of

Philadelphia CoHcrc Pharmacy, rcRistcred in Pennsylvania.
line drups, toilet articles

gcnf for Whitman Candles
Dispensers of absolutely pure ice cream sodas other refreshing

beverages. W. PALMER LLEWELLYN, Manager

VICTORIA LODGE

SOUTH SHORE HOTEL
BEACH, PAGET, BERMUDA

A First-clas- s Family Hotel. Modern Throughout. Charmingly
Situated. Largo Rooms. Surf Bathing from Hotel.

A. A. JOHNSON, Prop.

-

RUSSELL, Estate
Hamilton tana lUaik"

CAVIAZ ADDUly.

sfeiufPife

Address: "Scaur, Bermuda"
Telephone C'nII i'J

SCAU R
LO D G
Somerset Bridge, Bermuda

Jter
Ideally located, overlooking the

ocean. Spacious honie-lik- e

appointments,
moderate
SHORE SPECIALTY

F. A. BALCH
Proprietor

OHLAMHI. Vt-A- .

TREMONT HOTEL
Room ... ..... .....en tulle... l.hlu, Vnrlh.

under

Write Captain J. 3VHint.

rHAHl.Iie.TOS. S. C.

VILLA MARGHER1TA
Only Inu overlooking- - and liattery

patronage; cookies.
Write and

CALHOUN MANSION
open

furnudtunr.
tag, salt, Uanij. tlr and Mrs. J H

tho supper. according
daughter.

ran to house. girl on
tho porch police-
man's arms. said

daughter, that
slapped face.

Baltimore Resumed
passenger between

resumed
nfter n delay
Line Anthony ,

Baltimore, stent
it

on off before
23

of ami
walks

ntnl
within Link.

Wrlto booklet.

the
of

full of and souvenirs.

and

ELBA

veranda,

Parle;

yacht

WINTER RESORTS

-Sea 3' Bermuda

HAMILTON,

Centrally
Overlooklnrj Park

Exclusive House
Close to Attractions

5 to Do.it Landing

Modern
Lights

Rates, $15 Up
llooklet

EUGENE A. DAVIS
1'iopiletor

y '.

i Zs"'

vharl
KlllirSHIU.L, UUIIMUDA

rapena
Hamilton,

First-cla- ss House Moderate Rates
Delightful! situated. to all

attractions tlirouuliuut Cater-iii- K

to (llscriiiiin.iiiiiK people Kooms
sIhkIo ami mi suite Large sun
parlor anil ballroom. American plan

FOR HIGH STANDARD
OF ITS CUISINE

llouklel. i: I.. 1IVCKI.HH,

The Allenhurst
HAMILTON, BERMUDA

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY
HOTEL

CENTRALLY LOCATED
MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF HARBOR

Modern improvements, no bar, home
cooking, boating, batlune ulul Hshlnt,"
Terms ii per ila. $12 per week

W. H. SPURGE, Proprietor.

ii.h,i:'j hay. liciiMinv

THE SEAWARD -- .
nouse; poaung & uiiuiis. i t -- imnrniii--- ""

HAVANA. CU11V

THE LOUVRE AMETHICAN
UL'IiOPUAN Plans

Central to attraction. Orcheatra.
French and Spanibb

Uooklet. J. CASTRO

KKV WV.bT FI.A.
THE JKKFUltrON Kuropean plan. Dally

concert )y V S Marine Hand. Home of
green turtle, lobster and other tea food
V S. Army and Naval Station. Tarpon and
CO other kind ot nshlus.

CITY HOUSE
TourUt and commercial. In de-
tail ; table and ervice Hrat cU. Itooms nltu
bath. Mrs. SUURMAN 4 BUIUIUH.

AVtU'hTA. GA.

PARTRIDGE INN
M W PARTRIDGE. A. D. CUSHINQ.

OFKX NOVEMBKR MAY
& minute to country ilub, tvo coif
courses; tennis; danclnK. suites with baths and

Noted excellent cuisine,
IDEAL WlNTKlt CUJIaTK

Address Neiy York Office. 8 West 40tt

8T. AUOCSTISE. VLA.

Valencia and Cottages
Kteata heat, electricity. Mrs. & Kcktrt.

Bermuda Bungalows

ami Cottages for Rent
lintt n bungalow
r l.n home, winter nn '

imiiwr homes fully
tmmIh'iI unl unfurnihlH'1

efiuhfu) hilltop, lnluml
water lew uni

tffi - "ront locution
rehtrlctetl r n

i l nit oh Ilulldln.
i rfirms, ai reuse

lulu mi'im ut titti.n tl
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WINTEB RESORTS

Winter's Sun
East Coast
TTfioriaa

There's only one place to spend this winter easy to
get there and as nearly perfect as you can expect
to enjoy on earth it's the

East Coast of Florida
that 500 miles of blossoming, pnlm fringed shore glorious
climate every known form of out-do- sport the best
hotels in the world whatever your purse it's the only place.

ST. AUGUSTINE Ponce de Leon and Alcazar.
ORMOND Ormond-on-the-Hnlifa-

TALM BEACH The lireakert and Royal
MIAMI Hoyat Palm.
NASSAU-IIAIIAMA- S The Colonial, Royal Victoria.
LONG KEY Long Key Fishing Camp.

AiV your ticket ngent (or detnllf A Information or write for the nlue nird Booklet, Jnat
Issued, a chnrmlne, Illustrated narrative of the above hotels and the wonderful East
Coast Country free. For Information of other hotels on the East Coast of Florida, at
Nassau-tlahama- or on the island of Cuba, ask for Information Florida
Esst Coast Railway address

FLORIDA EAST COAST
Flngler System

New York, 243 Fifth Avenue 155 West Madison St.

cahm: AnniiKss. st

WINTER

Ponciana.

Dookletofthe

Chicago,
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The St. George Hotel
ON ItOSE HILL, 100 FEET ABOVE THE SEA

One of tho flnest locations In Bermurtn. New fireproof stone structure;
largo vernndn: sun parlor, ballroom. Itooms large and well furnished;
many with prlvnto baths; perfect sanitation. Twelvo acres of grounds;
terraced lawns and groves oxerlooklng St UeorKr'H Harbor and tho ocean.

Tennis courts, golf links, cricket Held. Opportunity for bathing, boating
and ilHhliig.

American plan, $3.00 per day nnd up. Booklet. 31. D.II.I.M.VXN,

BERMUDA

Hotel Frascati
If you would enjoy a winter vacation in an exquisite
land of sunshine and flowers, come to Bermuda.
THE HOTEL FRASCATI is most popular; comfort-
able; ideally located; electrically lighted; steam
heated; te in all respects. Rooms modern;
single or en suite, with and without private baths.
Fine livery. Motorboats for fishing and sightseeing
trips among the islands. Music and dancing. Large
attractive lobby and sun parlor. Our porters, with
carriages, ineet all steamers. American plan. Rates
$17.50 to $28.00 per week.

Illustrated Iioaklet Upon Application

A. A.
Frascati P. O., Bermuda

BEFORE YOU GO
to Bermuda, consult us regarding our se

tours, including hotel, sight seeing,
etc. Frequent sailings. Personal representation in
Bermuda.
We are agents for all steamship lines and are pre-

pared to give you information that will increase the
pleasure of your trip.

j . ii Sfeai'isnip
r v. Iv The Fourth
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HaWPsv-- " vv Hall Lorn. Sll

gtS .N , s x. iSMSSi

It IJ .- - Ulnnnnnf

I Hotel
HAMILTON, BERMUDA

"A Home, Away From
Nome"

Only hotel on the water front
open all the year, only three
miniiluc' trallr "frrttn ftPflTT1Pr

wharf. Spacious verandas and
sun parlors. Especial attention
civen to the table. Boating,
Bathinc and tishinir at tho

g door. Send for booklet.

Rates
$3 Per Day and Up
Home cookinjr and home

atmosphere.
Look for our porter at wharf

K. W. HALLDEN, Proprietor
K,SiUi5i..i.5SlJKKS.;A;..-.li...'Si.- . ...

RESORTS

yK

ProprietorPENISTON

and Tourist Department

Street National Bank
Fourth St., Philadelphia

Key Main J3.H

Casino Gardens
The New Place

Enjoy a meal under the rubber
tree amid natural foliage.

Lobsters Bermuda Scallops
All Kinds Sea Food

Steaks, Chops, etc.

Shore Dinners a Specialty

Queen Street
Hamilton, Bermuda
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